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-Misses Mellts Wilson. h¢Lry andr1-ties, Inglee,AmY CfLldrtll, Wlilln Inar-
vey, EdnaLyle, Etta and Pearl Rosen.
fold,'Anna Wiltohi, Mrs. J. A.it Cowan.
Mrs. WvilitLm Inglett Jr., Mrs.1. Lewis
Ingleeand Mrs. JaeeniA. BcLird.

btr. Truman Bullard, brother of the
bridegroom, vaLfbett mnan, and the
Usherti were Mr. George Lasell KICm-
ball, of Middlesboro.K(Y.; Me4srm. Frank
Longley, Wllllam Ingles, Jr., and; Clif-
ton KArnes, oft Radfrod. .- '

l;he brideis the daughter of Colontland Mrm. Warner Juatlce Renderdlne, iformerly of Philadelphia. The bride-
groom Is theson of tho lateClfford
mafyles Bullard anAdira. L. O.Bullard,
of Rtadford.

GreeD-MHakely.
rSpealsl to The Times-DIspatch.]

ALEbXANDRIA, VA.,November 18.-
-A prettywvedding ceremony wvaa molom-
nized at St. Paul's Church at 5:aoo'clockthis eventng8 when bililsKate Evelyn
blakely. dau;ghter of Mrs. Catherine
Miakely, of thlscity. bcarna tho bride
of Rev. Ivan hMarshall Green, of Shen-
andoah county, Vs- Rev.. P. P. htillps,
rector. Istelted by Rev. Robert A.
-(3rlesaer, pertormned the ceremony. Fol-
lowing the wvedding a roceptlon was
tendered the out-of-town gtietst at
the bride's home, No. 708 Duke Street.
miss HalileMakely,mister of thebride,
served as, maid of honor. bIfr. Edward
L. Green, of Wanhlngton, cousin of the
grooni, was the best mnan. The brides-
maids were Miss CaLrrle , Makely,sla.
ter of the bride: BIary Rlidout Green,
mister of the groom; Jessie Aitcheson.
Alexandria; Elizabeth Herrell, of Xfa-
naLsras. i
The u"here were Rlcbard LeeMlake-

Iy, George Purcell, Willam Cumpston w
nLd lRlchird WV. Wirt.
A vested cholrsanga wedding rrtarch

from "Lohengrln,"- with M!r. Sherman
Fowler at the organ.

Ducbonan Ntotes.
rfpealal to The TIy-s-DIaatchluBUCHANANI, VA., November 18.-

OaLk HIII, the bes,utiful home of Mr.
and.Mrs. O. C. Huffman, was thescene'
of an entertainment given In honor otMfrs. Huffman'.s brother, Alr. Prestoii
Beale, of SL Paul, Mfinn. Among the _1dancers were Mlsmes Alice and Susle copawl Church by Rev. P.
Preston. of Amsterdam; Clare Schultz. rector. Milss Robbins we
Ruth Obenshaln. WVyatt. C;lillam, Mes- maLrriage by her bTother, EdameFi Huffman. Guerrard anel Glilliatn. Robbins. MIr. R. E. Actoi
MIessrs. Preston Beale, Alfred, Pr eston, beat man. As wedding6
O. C. and M. S. I-Iufttrin, C. D. and played by lIr. Sherman:I
R. A. Glilliam, Noell atnd Dr. R. 11. ushers weroWV. S. Boothe,
r.Atane. mon, T. C. Smith and R. D
The lanexpected cold snap crused Following the ceremony N

the wvattr Dpies on the bridge tofreez,e, EZggborn left for a Nort
cutting oft the entire supply ot w^ater trip).
from the northside. The groom wasformerly

Mrs. 31. R. Rogers sllDppd on the l-e Va., and lholds e, respotnsi
at her residence Sunda3 i-norning and wilth the Virginia Safe
received painful InJurle3. Trust Corporation. Mir. an,

Mr. T. S. Morlick receetved a baLd born will reside In this
fall MIonday by slipping on the tee.

Phelps ElBoose. FoxFauk.
[8p*cWf to The Tlmes-DI.patch.] r5pects.1 to The Tlmes-DIino NOICE, 'VA., November 18.-311as LURAY. 'VA., Novemb

Geneva Hooge, daughter of Sir. and Richard F. Fox: of Front
MIrs. G. H. Hooge, and BIr. N;orman WV. 311s8 Hattle E. Frank,
Pbelps, cashier of the City National L. M, Frank, supervisor of
Bank, and prestdent of thie Common trict, were married this af
Council, wverxe married to-day at St. o'clock at the bride's horn'Mark'a LutheraLn Ohurch. Rev. T. 0. soitlh of Luray, Rev. Jarn
Celster, D. D.. officiating. MOr.Georg, ford, of 8t lr- Lt

F. Mlarkley. Rlster of th., bride, rvas I.uray, officiating. The brldtnatroii of honoi-, anud M1r. D. 'Moss T'ay- left-oon after thelr ii-arria
lor wvas best man. The hlurch wvag l:n,yal, Nvhere they will rest(
beautifully decorated, and the niarringe
wvas one of the most brilliant of the Coining 1trring,
season. The couple left oii a Northern rrcat. Th.eTimes-Di
tour. FRtERIES1 G

.glon-lbIs 18.-James R. IlawlilngsiE;gsborntobbins. rnrchant of ttits city. an
rec toThe Tlmen-Dispatc~h.) WVIliIamn6, slntei of R. AubrALROINIDIRIA. VA., ?;ovember 1S.- pastor of the Baptist Cht

Milsn Anita Robbins aind 3Sr. J. city. wvill be mnrried We(
Armistead Eggborn, both of this city, vemnber 25th, at 3 1P. M.,
were mnarrled at 6 O'clock thism after- In Ttlchmond, of 'Mra. Va
noon at St. Paul's Protestant Epts- autit of the prospective bri

COUNT BONI'S FOLLY

use, which v0-t $S,0WO,00OOof theFrench goveruimenI

-.M

$2.60

--Ir

Dulin & Martin Co.Letters of prtl-C 91TO COUtIDUallYCOl1ltjlg In from nearly all p.arts of
the cour.trystating that Vanderlnohas rencasled the growth of hairW
cases tbat ,)ere conetdcled abso
lutely hopeless.A litdy from Brooklyt vwrites-.,After ashort trtal my hairstogpedra411ing, ndIm, nowavbavonilovely hendot balr, very heavyandover one aud
a q-ir er yards lonlg."l

INow on saule ffit ever drug and
toilet sto'rc in the land. 3 siZes,
25C, 5QOa and $1.00
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it:SOCIAL and
IPERS'ONAL

TSMD Alumni Amnoclatloi;s of Wo.
man e College, thite clty, wvill
give Itsa nnual recepation to
the graduating

elate of the
'Oolloge on Friday afternoon,

'prom
*

tO 6 o'clock, at No. 6303 Lom-
fbardy Street, the home of Mrs. R. 3D.Gaines. Tho affair prornies to be

Unmueually attractive, theo ommitteo In
charge being MriL IIamptoti Fleming,
Wfrs, Charles Wilnston, UIrn. T. D. Eppsand Mrst. Gaines.
The receiving line vwill Include the

oMcere of the asLqoclstlon, Mrs. -lamp-ton rF aming, president; 3irs. Lll1y Beck-*r and 'Mrs. Turpin, vceo-prealdents;briss MIlriam B1IIIhhps.r, rocording isec-rotary; Z11xg Louise Thoinammon, cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs. C. S.F ensom treaseurer.Those asmisting In the dining rooni
wvill bo young ladies of the class of

OS9, and will Include blimps Carrie Wil-
lingham, blimps Dorothy lart, AJiRs MIaryAtwrell. Miss Helen ;Jregory, Mips MeC-Phall Connally and Miss8 Marie Duval.
An attractive program wilII have,vocal selections rendered by btrs. W.

A. Shepherd. The wroric of the aRgo-elation for the ensuing year will centre
on tho now college, and will be spo-cially Inepirlng. Mrs. HlamPton Flem-
Ing. the rocently elected president Of
the assoclatlon. has already manyplans for th4 winter. The receptionL
on Friday wrill afford the alumnae the
double pleasure of meeting the mem-bars of the class of log

and of InakingAthe acqualnatnoe of MWrs. Fleming.
Pinney-Bottler.

The wteddtng of Milss Mnary GlttingsBoteler. daughter of btr. and M2rs.'George C Boteler, of H{alifax county,
.to Mr. RobertG}ordon rinney, was cele^,brated at *:30 o'clock yesterday after.:nooni, In SL John's Episcopal Church,!Houston. Va.

The bride wsrz govvnedIn gray brond-
cloth, and wore a large Pleture hat.,'I-fr flowers were Brlae roses and lIllZcaIfo the valley. She was given awiay by1,J1ler father aLnd attended by blss lfeleil
Crampton, of Wanshington. an maid *orhionor; Mine Katherine Crampton, of;WAashJngton, and Misys rCitzEbett, PXoutl-din, of Houstton, officiating flS brideps-nt1111413

bir.Harry Whiting Finney, a brotherof the groom,
w a- best man, and the.usMhers, Messrs. Bgsil D. Boteler. PercyWVood Finney, C' kInoa Gordon, ofWasahington, and Norwood Benteles, of

llchmond.
The brldal party wFLa

glven a dance
by Miss Eli1zabeth Bouldin 31ondayntight, and ai reception In the
home ot the bride's parents Tuesday
night, after the rehearsal.

btrn. Flnney Ist a moAt attractive
young wtoman, and most popularlyk(nown In liallfax county, vwhere herfather has restlded slnce hl,9 re?mo% alfrotm Alexandria countv. Fle wvas oneof

the orlglnators of tile movernent frOIlia bUilding of the Great IFalls an l(')Id DomIrdon nlallroad, anld %-as a.ss-Hated with It as general nmaneger, .NJ!-,FI-nney belongs to the Po,vjatanl coun-ty familY of hli namne, and 1, ..W amiember of the Alexandria ~ounty andWVashington bar. lie hn-, at, ext,n.,lve-cquaintance thro ighot t th, State or,
AeCOunt of hla belng 1111ef ,f agricu!-ture during the JarivEstowvl,Fxf! ,lAfter a wedding tour, he,,il :h 51'ride to WEashingston to live.nleimnonid Chbtpt(r it et.

A

larget meeting of RleIn,ojjd ha-!
ter wvas he,!d yesterday t)efssi
I.ee Camp flaili, wi]th thepr2 l.|:lrs. N. V. Randolph, In the chialr.One of the most Interesflngqtue,tion.sTtf the tneetlng was the question of the'WIrz monument, 'Mrs. IRandolph hav-Ing received a letter from the preal-dent of the chapter In AuJguselt, Ga.expressing the hope that the Rklhrnondchapter wvould receive the monunientand that It would be located In nich-
mond. 0

Ams no official notifJcatlon hins3-etfenme to tho char.ter regardinig the
mriloument. Mtrs. Randolph. who+ hasalready replled favorably to the

, c-in,inunicatlon from Augiista, app.inIted
a committee includingr Mirs. F:dgar 1,.I
11'aylor,blss Bettie I:llyson, Ilrs. John
roefrey, Ufrs. c. W.v'Na!cFie andl hor-jself, to confer with the member., of
Ri.E. Lee Camp next Frldav- evering
and decide wfhat action had best be
taken.

Mtrat.13. A. Blenner read a report
of

the convention at Atlalnta, awlI gae,a
most interesting aceoiint of thle hOF-,PttLItY Of the AllantA rDautghters. an.l

the many beatitift l entrertainmentx!proffered their n nve,ntlnn ;'ULes.mThe,
report war. lstened tcowith u,i
plIeasure.'Mis Annie'May'.loorman, of Klrk-v.oo4-Otey Chapter,lyn,lniburg, was
lpresent,and, on her Jn Itation, a numn-
ber of the ladies of Richmond Chapterdeilded to attend a "Fete In Flower-
land." to be given on Ilhe aftetenoon atid,evening of November 28th. In the I

0

Eye glasswearers will be delighted to learn of
OIJR owriNOW SPECIALTIES designated respea :

tivelyas NONOTIS springs,REDWiKA" SLP
-guards, EEDZYPIT eve glassmnountingf, all design-

ed toimrproveaLppeatrance and give ~thegreatest DOB.
sibla comfort.We are In the van of progress In everything ap-
pertail,nig to good vision and the preservation Ot

th rciht. RRYPTOh;lenses, for near and far,without visible divinion are growlng In poPularits.
I£xpert service and lowest charges guaranteed In all

depattments.If you desire
a KCODAK, photosupplies,

-ARTISTIC DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
come to headquarters. }(ail orders receive prompt
and car-efulattention.

The S. Galeski Opfical Co.,

nierican wvomen to matsrry tlbeelro
men,

of No. 600 Westt Franklin 5'treet, have
,scued invitations kor a dance to be
g1 en 'Vednesday evening. December ..id, at I9 o'clock, In honor oftMissSusie , AMcGtuire,, oiie of tlle debutantees of the
present seagon, and it niece of MIrs. -'%l -ilianils. r

3tiftle Fnrrrtr to W\ed.''i
Tlc mtai-rlag e of ilrs. Clay Ir. Grif-

fnth and Jttdge S4. 1- Farrar, of Ameliaz.
Is announce l for TVedtiesday evening,
,Xovember 26thi. at 5 o'clock.
Tlle wedding will be celebrated In e

the home of the bride, and only rela- .-
t ves w lil be present.-*-.

Per..ral 31,!nfl.n.
.%[iss V lrginla Danece, of Danville, Is

visiting In ftle home of '.\r. Wililiam
Freemnan P)ance. 103.1 WVest Grace .
Street.

Dr. J. A. l;eck has returned to the
city,-

Mrr, and I fr. A. Tyler Hull and son,
of Hampton, are spending several days
In P.lchmond. noun
Mr. Cameron Johnson has returned

from Staunton and neighbcfrlng points._
Mlss Louise Sheldon, of Norfolk, is

the guest liere of ber aunt, MIrs. C.
D. Larus.
The Rt. R6v. Bishop A. '.M Randolph

has been visiting MIr. and 'Airs. Preston
Carson. at Diindee, Forest Hill.
A girls' literary' society has been

qkrganized In Cliarlottesville High
Schlool, -tvith Milss Cora. Anderson as
president, ?.Jlss Rosa Graves, vtce-
president; MiIss VirginiLa Carv er, secre-

tarm,; MIiss MIary MceLeod, treatsurer;mriss Florence Sinclair, reporter, and
,Iiss Aline Mlartin, sergeant-at-arms.
Miss Llesa Archer wvill go to Norfolk

for thte Thanksgivlnlt hol5dayst.
mrIs. T.. N. Lee, lIIss 31ary Custis,Lee.

and Mfiss Flora 1lason, of Fredericks-
burg, will spend severnl v.eeks In Cuiba
rat the armY post, wvhere MIrs. Lee's
son, Lieutenant Smi1th Lee, UJ. S. A.,
Is stationed.

1\11sses Mlary and Sue Davidson, 'who
lhave been attendIng the Daughters of

r tile, Confederacy coiivention, in At-
,larita, andl visiting friends In Cliar-
lotto, N. C., wsill spend a fewv days at

i2i5,,Ettst. I'ran-klii 9lrecet, before re-,
|tiliti ng to their home In Lexliigton.

MIrs. Jolin S. XJunce, Is In NeNv York, _
whero tier so i, 'Mr. John 31unce, Jr..
lhas gone' from WVashington and Lee
University, for hospital treatment.

Airs. J. C. Pritchard, wVife of United
States Circuit Judge Pritchard, <:rAshevtlle, N. C., Is In the city, stopping
at the Rlichmnond H-otel.
1, ullard-Kielderdine.

[Stp,ectal to Thie Times-Dlttpatch.]RADFOIZIV, VrA., Noveiilber IS.-One
of,t the niost beautitut Nveddlilgs ever

ncelebr atedl her e tuoolc place, to-niglht at
t C;ructe pl-)lcopal Clhurch, Nvlieii 1liss
rBeh,sie Kanlder dino bbecalle the bride of

Y.?-Mr. rFred Sayles B3tillaird, of Aniiapollb,MCId., ]Rev, D. Caimpbell MIayers being
Pich celebranlt.

Thao brl'da wvas given away by lherlather, Colonel WVarnor J. B:enderdjtne..
EIer slster, Milss Anna, Kenderdine. was
mtiELd of botior. IIer naLidst were MlIs
Dassle 13ull1ard. sistetr of the brlde-iiroom:; I\lss ECdith EQdwards, ot In-''dianapoI', aiid Al\lss Annia lienard, of
y,lil'.adelphliti, cousinsl ot the bride; Miass.Ifl,injill tVu+iliiigtoir, of BEirtitinghaliil
O11Atl MIISS.I{; S9a,uf6r( Jones, ofVad t

%
A

-
hdobr '%tpqdzpvan, I%'F Uto

LA.DY At!C
n.,,, ln thl. country. and ad,,-Ime An!

e.uintr 2
1.

Acndenm- of Nlualc, undor the direction
of .1llssMoorumn,l Mlrs. Arrntsbrad NV ell-
ford and 31wsJlln Blnford.

N11-s A\nler,,n, sister of Attorney-
Cctieral NV, A. Anders.r., asI-) appeared
beforen the,chipt,r to ask It., aid In be-
l1iaf rIf thr. Educationxal League> (f
NVashington. 11hiile cbapter menmlwrs
feel it hearty symrpathy 1in thls wvork,
tbey feet theniselves already pledged
to tilw RaggedlMountainsIllssion Schiool,
of N Irglliia, and uinaulel to uiidertake
additional lvork at present.
The thapter wi111 g',e- anl entertain-

tTie,nt during the vcint-Ir toJ r*aise fuinds,
for the mnimervous -,ha-ltles in behllif
,f wrhleh its b"Ir Is 11vokr rl.

Chrlst Cbureh .isltrv
Thl, Junior Auxi.lilary ol Clirist

Episropal ChrdlChl exielnd a :orl altl in-
vitation to their fi-lends to coall atid
see thlein at Broadl Street Batik, corner
of Broadl atnd Twventy--fifth Streets, on
Tuesdtay aiid WVednesday, Lie Ist and
2d of December.

inli ousor of 311on 3IcGuire.
'.Ir. and 31rs. Lang!:orne N. Williams,

e Gonldl money, -svill be ipurebased by the l'tto honse vlaittesfi;roya wlty.

As ComlrJg Marrlage.[Special to The TImes-Olalpatch.] ^ t

BI;LLE HAVEN, VA., November 1S. anl es; tick
_-Cards are out announcing the mar-

raeof %fr. James Ilarry Ashiby to
llsNina Young. ot' Exmore, on the An a wvedding present of

evening of N'ovember 25th, at the home unusual Interest we offer re-
of the bride's parents. MLir. Ashby Is productions of the 'Sashing-
a,rcnatleuc thed Cthe dYrug business at Candle.sticks In sterling silkver.
thlis point. Ast present' he 18s employed The BOmayfoerI Candlstik
at Hampton, where he and his brcldc Second floor.
wilrsd. Our reputation for QUAL-

ngtt.. Holland Entertains. ilishment itself.
[Special to The Tirnes-Dlrspatch.]BELLUi HAVEN, V'A., Noveinber 19. P-NfIsg`.'1eulah llolland entertained on Galt & Bro.

Mvonday evening, at the residence of
her slster, MIrs. J. C. lValker, at Willils Establshed over century.
Wharf, In honor of MiIss Tovwnsend, of Jrewelers, Silversmiths, St&tloner,,
Princess Anhte, M[d. An oyster roat 10 enllal ^was a feature of the evening's pl o. WVA61INGTON, D. C.
gram. Those present were M.issesCr
rle and Pearl Elzey, Cleveland Sear-_ _
borough. of Nassanvwadox; AlItIs Towvn-,
Aleatrs, WAade MLe.ars, 28tiss Ballard, of E D1 Brun ofs' Exorell I

and we can

IT nenlivn and invigorales the halr
Iglands and tissues of Ithe scalp,
resultiilg In a continuous and
increasing growth of the hair.

_ i ~~~lltcNntt-511live=e25
[Sipecila to The Tlme---Dlsp.tctl.IW MAY,4F8BORO,VA.4,Noveinber 1S.-

Mlss Bessie Shtvey, of this place, and Cut FowNers, Roses,
MAr. J. W. McNtitt, of Princeton, WV. Va.. rlwlere married thlis morntng at the homce ChrysanthemumsDesigisof the bride, Rev. MIr. Druln, of the
Peatbyterfan Churci, In1 Basic, per.- ^11Z 0 n n uformiing the ceremony. MIr. McNutt is MANNl a& BROWN1

Imanager of the Princeton Hardw.are
Company. P
After rettirning from a brldaLl tour ...Flovrits...tile), w illI make their honme In P'ritice-(on. S West Broad Street, Richmond, Va.

flarnion Brooks Orders Filled Promptly,
s,e),oruTln D*sutch.] Shipped Anywhere. I,,SCTSYL.VANIA VA., Nuveliibei- 18.I

-John R. fl-armo1n and MIrs. b.lary A. Phone 3052. .1Brooks,both of Essex county, V a.,..............were_-

iarrled at the Metiodist parsonago oll _ iTuesday, theo Rev. H. A. T'ompkins of- s:r =

fIcrsating1;1Fseantd Mrs.tr flarlnon lv.-II 1 111 1 :t "r_

,. * 6 h~~~~~UMBERh Lowstet Prl^ ,.

. lnittevnr-yer i 5l"OODIAt.ARD at SoN, Rlehmeand, Vc
"V.IN'CUESTEIR,VA., NuvelwellS.-- t!1i

Wlay Carper, titl ilteto oe, .a JOIIN C:t31PEt1,1 'TFUV.l;E1 f<
* lel w ere iila,rried this e% eniigt by fr¢. IP I)%O+ Sf

WM.Byal,ew, Ixator, lof U,ret

Dandorine stimulates the scalp,
makes it healthy and keeps it so.
It is tile greatest scalp invigorator
known. It is a wholesome medicine
for botti tln hnir atid scalp, FEven
n small bottlc of it wilIIput
more genuine life in your
hair than a gallon of any
other hair tonic ever made.
It shows results from tho
very start.

devotecl to the display'ancl sale of China, Glass, Silverware, Pot.
tery, Porcelain, etc., when next in Washington. You will fincl
here everything new, rich and beautiful in these lirnes. at prices
that-are absolutely the lowest that can be quioted for tboroughly
dependable goods.

A wealth of sgetosfor those in search of desirable
WEDDING GIFTS.

Personal inspeption and correspo-ndence ijivitod

"II
I

k

OutI

Free> T- dh(w 'lo qulolklyVandqarlie uots,wowilRnd11znita 10": tapl free
by lmetura lurll to tBy*14,10P WIilOspuds (LdZtcooUllp to tQte

iItilovltan Dandeinq Co., CicaFlgo."rlh 1b.1ruatme and adidrooo

.o

T '1MS D SPATM: vx)~ID, VA., TH: DAY, XOTMfr 19, 19Mf

The ElndYouHanveAlwayf :Bought bao borne thesina
ture, of Ches. XE Fletc'her, and has been madeunder his
personaloupervlslon for over tBOyears. Allotr no,one
to deceive you In thl&. CountmerSets, Imitations and
"'Jut-as.good" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Ch31dren-Exp>erience agalnstrixperiment.

The'Kind You H3ave Always Bought-
2BeartofX gatr 'o

Eneorgyla well-nourished muscls
plus we11-nourished nerves.

Uneeda Biscuit,
are the greatest energy-makers

of allthe wvheat foods.

SIin doutlight,0 moiswrcproofpackages.Nopcrsold in bulk.In Use For Over 30 Years.'
NATIONL BISCUIT COMPAN

LONDON SOCIETY LEADER

Broad afid-
Third

it Rudolph Moesta Co., Inc,,-1:a Succes-sors to 1.Wt. l6sta.
13 Phone 287. 117, E.-Main Street.'

y

Your dinner wi111not be comDlete without one or more of OUr
e TEMlPTINGIo. DE:I.IC0V SDlBSSl:RTS. Thtsis our menu:

n ICE:CH EVII I-Vanilla. Strawberry, Chocolate, CeLramel wrlth nuts,
N'e.port Blsque7vTjtltt-Fruttl, Nesselrode Pudding. Mlarron Ptiddlng
with saue, .Cherry Bisque, etc.

CHARnLOrE nusSsE-Indtviduals, 60c per dozen:per gallon. $1.25;
In brick, $1.50 Per gallol'. In bowls, 50c,75c, Sl.00 each.

Cream PuffH,,Charlotte Russe, Polka Rolls, Angel Food, Layer Cakes,
PoundiCakes, etc.

PIES-Apple, Peach, Cocoanut,Milnc Meat, Lemon, Swveet Potato.

Catering Is one of our specialties. Let us estimatefor your next;
recEeptlon.

Patrilcian
_sdlh Grows HairI

$4.00

College Cuts
PROVE ITI

The Great DAND)ERINE Never
Fails to Produce the

De'sired Results. Seymoiir SycleCor. Seventh and Broad.

.Visit the -South's
ILeading E'stablishment

;;DUIIN;& MARTIN CO.,
,$Xl,4,FtS:,s,8 'a':\Wa:uh'ington, D. C.


